INTRODUCTION
============

The dorsal skin of the hand is very thin, supple, and aesthetically noticeable. These characteristics should be considered in reconstruction procedures for this area. With recent developments in free-flap surgery, flap survival is no longer the only goal. The aesthetic outcome has become important as well. Bulky flaps are not only unsightly, but can limit function if not serially debulked. The fascial flap, which was first described by Smith \[[@B1]\] in 1980, provides a thin, pliable, and mobile substrate, and has been used by many surgeons utilizing various donor sites \[[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9]\]. Every study regarding the fascial flap highlights its thinness. However, to the best of our knowledge, few studies have provided objective data supporting this claim. In this study, we evaluated the thickness of the fascial free flap in objective terms and assessed patients\' aesthetic satisfaction with the results.

METHODS
=======

Patients
--------

A single-institution study was conducted among patients who had undergone reconstruction using various fascial free flaps from November 2006 to March 2014. To determine whether the swelling had completely regressed, we targeted patients who had undergone surgery and for whom more than one and a half years had elapsed since the operation. Data from 45 patients were culled from a combination of patient charts and radiographic studies. Seventeen cases with an accompanying severe bony deformity due to the initial trauma were excluded because we could not determine a standard point of measurement. Eight cases involving flaps on the fingertip or the volar side were excluded because these flaps were double-folded or included more suprafascial fat with the intent of providing cushioning at the defects, which was inappropriate for the purpose of this study, since our goal was to examine how thin and natural the fascial flap can be. Eleven patients were not available for follow-up; therefore, this study ultimately included a total of 9 patients. An anterolateral thigh fascial free flap was applied in 4 cases, and a lateral arm fascial free flap in 5 cases. In one of these patients, the middle and ring finger were covered simultaneously with a bridged anterolateral thigh fascial free flap, which was later divided, so that the middle and ring fingers were measured separately. Therefore, a total of 10 points were obtained for the measurement of reconstructed tissue thickness. After 3 weeks, we applied split-thickness skin grafts in all cases. At that time, bed preparation was done with debulking to the desired thinness. The grafts were 0.3 mm thick.

Measurement and questionnaire
-----------------------------

Ultrasonography was performed to measure the reconstructed tissue thickness. To minimize technical error, all measurements were performed by a single radiologist. A Philips iU22 ultrasound system, equipped with an L15-7io linear array probe (Philips Medical Systems, Foster City, CA, USA), was used for these measurements. Rub-gel (Firson Co., Cheonan, Korea), a glycerin concentrate ultrasonic medium, was mounted on the probe, which was applied to the center of the flap. Flaps have a three-dimensional shape, with the greatest thickness in the center, so that the thickest point in the central quarter of the flap was regarded as the representative flap contour. The perpendicular distance from the skin surface to the bone below was measured in millimeters and the relative percentage in comparison to the contralateral normal side was recorded. A true lateral X-ray view of each flap was also analyzed to complement the ultrasonographic data ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The thickest part shown at the shadow of the soft tissue on the X-ray image was likewise measured. The initial defects of 8 patients showed bone exposure and another one showed only tendon exposure. The defects of these deep structures were not severe enough to distort the measurement. Finally, subjective satisfaction with the aesthetic results was assessed by the patients using a questionnaire produced by the authors with reference to the Michigan Hand Outcome Questionnaire ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B10]\]. Results were rated on a scale from 1 to 5 points (1, strongly disagree; 2, disagree; 3, neither agree nor disagree; 4, agree; 5, strongly agree; values for questions 6, 7, and 8 are reversed). The raw score was then converted to a range of 0%--100% (with 100% indicating maximal satisfaction). The responses were analyzed for each patient as well as for each question. For each patient, the percent satisfaction was defined as follows: (\[sum of scores of questions\] -- 8)/32×100%. For each question, the percent satisfaction was defined as follows: (\[sum of scores of patients\] -- 9)/36×100%.

RESULTS
=======

Of the 9 patients, 6 were male and 3 were female. The mean age at the time of surgery was 48.5 years (range, 33--56 years). In all patients, surgery was performed using an operative technique described in a previous article \[[@B6][@B8]\]. All patients were right-hand dominant; 4 cases involved the right hand and 5 cases involved the left. The locations of the defect were the dorsum of the hand in 3 cases, the dorsum of the finger in 4 cases, and the lateral side of the finger in 3 cases. The causes of injury constituted 5 compression injuries by a press or molding machine, 3 amputation or detrition injuries by a grinder or rotary blade, and 1 contact burn injury. All flaps survived completely and all donor sites were closed directly without tension, causing linear scars that were not broad. A split-thickness skin graft was performed over the fascial flap after 3 weeks. Seven split-thickness skin grafts were harvested from non-glabrous donor sites such as the lateral arm or anterolateral thigh, and 2 of these patients complained of hyperpigmentation on their flap. Glabrous plantar skin was used in 2 cases; a bright color and glabrous texture were detected. Among the initial 45 cases, only 9 cases had no bone defects, and 3 of those cases were among the 9 cases ultimately included in the study. As the bone defects healed, they produced bony spurs that were visible upon ultrasonography, which caused difficulties in measurement. Ideally, cases with bone defects would have been excluded, but cases without such defects are rare. The mean follow-up period was 4 years (range, 1.5--8 years) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The thickness measured by ultrasonography and X-ray imaging showed similar results, and the contour of all flaps was greater than that of the contralateral normal side. The average relative percentage of reconstructed tissue thickness based on ultrasonographic measurements was 152% (range, 112%--194%), and for X-ray measurements 143% (range, 117%--192%) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The group with anterolateral thigh fascial free flaps measured 148% (range, 112%--189%), and those with a lateral arm flap measured 156% (range, 134%--194%) in ultrasonography. None of the patients complained about the flap contour, requiring further flap debulking.

On the satisfaction questionnaire, the mean score for patients\' satisfaction was 62% (range, 25%--84%), and female patients had the 2 lowest scores (patient 3, 25%; patient 6, 38%). In particular, patient 3 reported 0% satisfaction for all questions about mood and social problems. The mean score for all questions was 61% (range, 50%--75%). The scores for satisfaction with contour (Q1) and the scar of skin graft donor site (Q5) were relatively high (72% and 75%, respectively). Satisfaction with the skin color of the reconstructed site (Q3) was 69%. Lower scores of 58% and 56% were observed for the overall shape (Q2) and scar of the flap donor site (Q4), respectively. Scores on questions about mood or social problems (Q6--8) were also low ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Case 1
------

A 48-year-old male suffered a fourth-degree burn injury by a heated press on the middle phalanx of the left middle and ring fingers. After radical debridement, flap reconstruction was required for defects with tendon and bone exposure. An anterolateral thigh fascial free flap measuring 5 cm×10 cm was elevated and inset as a bridged shape to cover the middle and ring fingers simultaneously. The perforator of the flap was anastomosed end-to-end to the radial proper digital artery of the middle finger and one vena comitans to the subcutaneous vein. After 3 weeks, a split-thickness skin graft was applied, and division was performed 2 months later. Eight years later, his middle finger showed 189% relative thickness, and his ring finger showed a relative thickness of 112%. The final contour was natural and he reported the highest satisfaction score of all patients (84%). A slight extension lag remained but the overall range of motion was satisfactory ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 3
------

A 49-year-old female sustained complete amputation of the left index, middle, and ring fingers by a rotary blade. The amputation levels were at the base of the proximal phalanx for the index and middle finger and at the proximal interphalangeal joint for the ring finger. Severe accompanying crushing injuries were observed throughout the amputated digits, thumb, and involved dorsal hand. The largest segment of the sliced digits was replanted to the middle finger to facilitate later pinching motions, and composite grafts were performed. However, tissue necrosis occurred at the tip and dorsum of the middle finger and hand dorsum. Following debridement, a lateral arm fascial free flap measuring 3 cm×8 cm was elevated, including a 1-cm×2-cm skin paddle for the fingertip. The perforator of the flap was anastomosed end-to-end to the radial artery at the snuffbox and one vena comitans to the subcutaneous vein. After 3 weeks, she underwent a split-thickness skin graft. Her postoperative recovery was uneventful, and at follow-up 3 years and 2 months later, the reconstructed tissue showed a relative thickness of 167%. However, her satisfaction score was the lowest of all patients (25%) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we confirmed the importance of thin reconstruction for the dorsolateral skin of the hand and fingers. The fascial free flap is thin enough to produce an acceptable outcome, but the requirement of an additional skin graft is a disadvantage. Some authors have pointed out this flaw and prefer a thinned fasciocutaneous flap to a fascial flap. To obtain a thinner fasciocutaneous flap, aggressive defatting should be performed with preservation of the subdermal plexus; however, excessive defatting may cause necrosis of the distal flap \[[@B11][@B12][@B13]\]. Nojima et al. \[[@B14]\] reported that when an anterolateral thigh fasciocutaneous free flap was thinned to 6--8 mm, the resultant overall vascular territory was 81.8% of what was observed in an unthinned flap. Limited success has been reported in some Western studies using thinned anterolateral thigh perforator flaps, and these studies have argued that thinning is best performed as a secondary procedure \[[@B15][@B16]\]. Whether a fascial flap with a skin graft or a thinned fasciocutaneous flap is better is, in many cases, a matter of the surgeon's preference, and further studies are required.

The fascia itself is indistinguishable and irregular under ultrasonography, and we therefore could not measure the actual flap thickness. Instead, we decided to measure the reconstructed tissue thickness from the skin surface to the underlying bone and compare it with the contralateral normal side at the same point, because the bone is clearly defined, allowing more accurate measurements. In addition, the key point for the patient is the degree of similarity between the reconstructed contour and the normal shape, not the flap thickness itself. Therefore, we think that this method was suitable for the purpose of this study. However, most patients who required flap reconstruction for their hands had accompanying fractures, bone defects, and amputations due to the severe initial trauma. It was necessary for us to find undeformed bony points for measurement, and in this process, irregular bony spurs were observed under ultrasonography, causing difficulty in the actual measurement of the true thickness. This problem of the bony basement limited the number of ideal cases, which was a major limitation of this study. In most cases, injuries were by machine; however, burn patients have fewer bony deformations capable of causing this problem. Therefore, a cooperative study with a large burn center would be a productive source of further data.

Severe accompanying damage also affected patients\' satisfaction. Patient 3, who showed the lowest score on the aesthetic satisfaction questionnaire, had severe accompanying crushing amputation, and this might have led her to respond to the questionnaire in a way that was not limited to the flap alone. Gender may also have affected patients\' reported satisfaction. All patients reporting high satisfaction (over 70%) were male with no other accompanying damage except the flap coverage site.

Our considerations for selection of a skin graft donor site were skin proximity to the flap donor site, graft size, patient preference, and color and texture matching. Some authors reported that they prefer a glabrous donor site for palmar or plantar defects, because the result is glabrous and demonstrates good color matching with the surrounding skin \[[@B17][@B18]\]. Carty et al. \[[@B4]\] reported that the texture of the final skin was different according to the donor site of the skin graft that covers the fascial flap: non-glabrous, thigh or buttock; or glabrous, hypothenar or plantar. We also observed that the color and texture of the skin graft on the fascial flap resembled that of the donor site and agree with this concept of "restoring tissue with like tissue." This kind of meticulous consideration leads to optimal outcomes.

We performed split-thickness skin grafts 3 weeks after the operation. There are 4 reasons for delaying instead of performing an immediate skin graft. First, the tie-over or compressive dressing on skin graft can compromise the circulation of the fascial free flap. Second, it is difficult to monitor the flap circulation over the skin graft. Third, the fascial free flap provides an irregular bed when an immediate skin graft is performed. Fourth, it is possible to perform debulking to the desired thinness at 3 weeks, while a regular bed for the skin graft is prepared. In this process, the difference of flap contour according to body mass index, donor site, and location of the pedicle can be minimized, and this is an advantage of the fascial flap over the fasciocutaneous flap. A delayed skin graft has the disadvantage of extending the hospital stay, but otherwise we think that the benefits outweigh the drawbacks.

Patients appear to react more strongly to scars made by surgical incisions, and surgeons should therefore take care to minimize scarring at the donor site. It has been reported that primary closure of the donor site can be performed for defects less than 5 cm in width for a lateral arm skin flap and 8 cm for an anterolateral thigh skin flap \[[@B9][@B19]\]. However, excessive tension on the closed wound can result in a noticeable scar. Thankappan et al. \[[@B20]\] reported a 75% incidence of broad donor scars in 37 patients with a lateral arm free flap. In this respect, fascial free flaps have the obvious advantage of reducing scar formation on the donor site.

Measurements of flap thickness using ultrasonography have been previously performed in another study. Nakayama et al. \[[@B21]\] measured the preoperative thickness of the donor anterolateral thigh using ultrasonography from the surface to deep muscle fascia. In 31 head and neck cancer patients, the mean thickness of the donor thigh tissue was 7.1 mm. This value seems to be acceptable for thin reconstruction; however, as Nakayama et al. \[[@B21]\] described previously, due to changes in skin tension, the flap thickness prior to harvesting may differ from the actual thickness after harvesting. We assessed the final flap contour compared to the contralateral normal side using ultrasonography, and, to the best of our knowledge, this was the first attempt to do so. We think that similar techniques of evaluating the results of reconstruction with the goal of improving the aesthetic results can contribute to future studies.

As discussed above, fascial free flaps can be applied easily and safely to the reconstruction of dorsolateral hand and finger defects that require a thin, pliable, and mobile substrate, and they provide consistent results. Satisfaction with the contours was high and additional flap debulking was not necessary. The fascial free flap should be considered an effective option for thin reconstruction.
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![Measurement of reconstructed tissue thickness\
The thickest point in the central quarter of the flap was measured. The perpendicular distance from the skin surface to the bone below was measured and compared to the normal skin. (A) A yellow circle indicates fascial flap territory and a blue dotted circle indicates the central area measured by ultrasonography. (B, C) A red arrow indicates the perpendicular distance from the skin surface to the bone below. (D) The X-ray image was measured likewise.](aps-43-551-g001){#F1}

![Relative percentage of reconstructed tissue thickness\
The contour of all fascial flaps was thicker than that of the contralateral normal side. The average relative percentage of reconstructed tissue thickness assessed on ultrasonography was 152%, similar to 143% assessed using X-ray imaging.](aps-43-551-g002){#F2}

![The patient in case 1\
Case 1 was a patient whose middle and ring fingers were reconstructed using an anterolateral thigh fascial free flap. (A, B) Preoperative defects with tendon and bone exposure. (C, D) An anterolateral thigh fascial free flap covered the defects. (E, F) An acceptable thin contour is shown at an 8-year follow-up. (G, H) The overall range of motion was satisfactory.](aps-43-551-g003){#F3}

![The patient in case 3\
Case 3 was a patient whose hand was reconstructed using a lateral arm fascial free flap. (A) The initial mutilated state of the left hand after amputation. (B) A lateral arm fascial free flap covered the defects. (C, D) Follow-up at 3 years and 2 months.](aps-43-551-g004){#F4}

###### Aesthetic satisfaction questionnaire

![](aps-43-551-i001)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Q1. Are you satisfying with the contour of the operated hand or fingers?
  Q2. Are you satisfying with the overall shape of the operated hand or fingers?
  Q3. Are you satisfying with the color of the operated skin?
  Q4. Are you satisfying with the scar of the flap donor site?
  Q5. Are you satisfying with the scar of the skin graft donor site?
  Q6. Does the appearance of your hand make you uncomfortable in public?
  Q7. Does the appearance of your hand make you depressed?
  Q8. Does the appearance of your hand interfere with your normal social activities?
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### Demographics of patients according to surgical procedure

![](aps-43-551-i002)

  Patient no.   Sex/Age (yr)   Side   Location                                       Cause of injury   Procedure                               Flap size (cm)   Secondary procedure               Complication
  ------------- -------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------- --------------------------------- -------------------------
  1             Male/48        L      Middle and ring finger middle phalanx dorsum   Heated press      Anterolateral thigh fascial free flap   5 × 10           STSG (thigh) Division             None
  2             Female/56      R      Wrist and hand dorsoradial                     Cooler motor      Anterolateral thigh fascial free flap   8 × 12           STSG (thigh)                      Knee pain
  3             Female/49      L      Hand dorsum                                    Rotary blade      Lateral arm fascia free flap            3 × 8            STSG (thigh)                      None
  4             Male/54        L      Middle finger middle phalanx dorsum            Grinder           Lateral arm fascia free flap            3 × 6            STSG (plantar)                    None
  5             Male/56        L      Little finger proximal phalanx dorsum          Press             Anterolateral thigh fascial free flap   4 × 7            STSG (plantar)                    None
  6             Female/55      R      Little finger middle phalanx ulnar             Blender           Lateral arm fascia free flap            3 × 5            STSG (upper arm)                  None
  7             Male/33        R      Index finger distal phalanx ulnar              Press             Lateral arm fascia free flap            1 × 2.5          Local flap and STSG (upper arm)   Hyperpigmentation
  8             Male/42        R      Hand dorsum                                    Mold              Anterolateral thigh fascial free flap   4 × 8            STSG (thigh)                      Hyperpigmentation
  9             Male/44        L      Index finger proximal phalanx ulnar            Mold              Lateral arm fascia free flap            2.5 × 4          STSG (upper arm)                  STSG donor itching scar

L, left; STSG, split-thickness skin graft; R, right.

###### Scores on the satisfaction questionnaire

![](aps-43-551-i003)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------
  Patient no.   Q1   Q2   Q3   Q4   Q5   Q6   Q7   Q8   PTS (%)
  ------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------------
  1             5    4    5    3    4    5    5    4    84

  2             4    4    4    3    4    3    3    4    66

  3             3    2    4    2    2    1    1    1    25

  4             4    3    4    4    5    4    4    4    75

  5             3    3    4    3    4    2    3    3    53

  6             3    3    3    3    4    2    1    1    38

  7             5    4    2    4    5    4    4    5    78

  8             4    4    4    4    4    2    4    2    63

  9             4    3    4    3    4    5    5    3    72

  QTS (%)       72   58   69   56   75   53   58   50   MPTS = 62\
                                                        MQTS = 61
  ------------------------------------------------------------------

PTS, patient satisfaction; QTS, question satisfaction; MPTS, mean patient satisfaction; MQTS, mean question satisfaction.
